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PROCESSIONAL 
COMMENCEMENT PROCESSION 
(a) Candidate for Certificate in Advertising-Salesmanship 
(b) Candidates for Certificate in Accounting 
(c) Candidates for Certificate in Business Administration 
(d) Candidate for Diploma in Business Administration 
(e) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Commerce 
(f) Candid.ate for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Education 
(g) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy 
(h) Candidates for the D egree of Bachelor of Science 
(i) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
(j) Faculties of the University 
(k) Guests 
(1) Candidate for Honorary Degree 
(m) The President 
THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER 
Audience will ~lnd/y rise and sing 
0 say, can you see, by the dawn's early light, 
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming? 
Whose broaJ stripes and bright stars, thl'Ough the perilous fight 
O'er the ramparts we watcl1ed, were so gallantly streaming! 
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air, 
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there: 
0 say, does that star-spangled banner yet wave 
0' er the land of the free and the home of the brave? 
INVOCATION 
THE R IGHT REVEREND MoNSIGNOR G EORGE J. REHRING, S.T.D. 
VALEDICTORY 
LEONARD C. GARTNER, '37 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN THE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BY THE DEAN OF THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
THE REVEREND EDWARD CARRIGAN, S.J . 
.drchbi.thop fifc.Nichofa.y Phdo.tophy ilfedal-LEONARD V. GRIFFITH, '37 
The ALumni. Oratorical Jlfe.dal-V INCENT EDWARD SMITH, '38 
Verkamp Debate Jl1edal-LEONARD C . GARTNER, '37 
Engli.th llledal- GrFT OF XAVIER UNIVERSITY ALUMNAE AssOCIATION To THE 
STUDENT OF XAVIER UNIVERSITY WINNING THE H IGHEST P LACE IN THE 
I nfercotfegiale Engli.J'h Conlul- Tht'rd Place- VINCENT EDwARD SMITH, '38 
The Ragland Latin Jl1edal- FouNDED BY MR. HowARD N. RAGLAND, '04 
RAYMOND JAMES K EMBLE, JR., '37 · 
The Da"id Snyder Religion l!ledal-FouNDED BY MR. AND MRs. JoHN W. SNYDER 
RAYMOND JAMES KEMBLE, JR. , '37 . 
Junior PhiLo.rophy .il1edaL-FouNDED BY MARTIN G. DuMLER, LL.D., '27 
WILLIAM JOSEPH BAEHNER, '58 
French ifledal-GrFT OF MRs. FREDERICK WALLIS HINKLE, LL.D., '24 
JAMES EowARD O'TooLE, '38 
Spani.rh ilf.edal 
JOSEPH R. KRUSE, '.37 
German Prize-GIFT OF THE GERMANISTIC SoCIETY OF CINCINNATI 
H. FREDERIC NEBEL, '38 
The CoLoneL CharLe.r F. Wi!liam.r J!fililary Scholar.rhip dward 
JoHN FRANCIS O'CoNNOR, '.38 
Pro .tilma ilf.aire Honor Ke.lJ 
Leonard C. Gartner 
Leonard V. Griffith 
Lo ui~ J. Haase 
Raymond James Kemble, Jr. 
Leo Clement Voel 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN THE EVENING DIVISION 
BY THE DIRECTOR OF THE EVENING DIVISION OF ARTS, COMMERCE AND FINANCE 
THE REVEREND JOHN c. MALLOY, S. J. 
The Kappa Sigma J!lu Accounting If ward 
Mr~s. JULIA RUSSELL 
The Robert A. Ruthman Adverti.ring Award 
THOMAS ScAHILL 
The Kappa Sigma 171 u Economic.Y Award 
EUGENE RITTER 
The Salesman.rhip Prize 
BEULAH M. ARL!NGI-IAUS 
The Kappa Sigma 31 u £11 e mber.rhip .11 ward 
ROBERT w. WOERNER 
The J. D. CLoud Prize 
PAuL DuNCAN 
The EngLi.rh Prize-IN MEMORY OF DR. P£TER J. O'DoNNELL, FOR THE BEST 
CHI TICAL EssAY IN THE AovANCgn ENGLISH CLASS OF nm EvENING Dr viSION 
FRANZ Tn~;FzG8R 
The PhitoJ·ophy Prize- -IN HoNOR OF \VrLLlAM T. BuHNS, LL.D., '36 
MARGARET M. LrNNIHAN 
AWARD OF CERTIFICATES ANU DIPLOMAS BY THE PRESIDENT 
CANDIDATgs FOR Cr~HTIFICAn:s AND DIPLOMAS rN AovJmTLSING-SALESMANSHIP, 
Accou NTING, AND BusrNEss AoMrNJSTRATION 
PREsr<:NTJW BY THE DrrmcToR OF THJ~ EvENING DiviSION OI<' ARTS, 
CoMMERCE AND FINANCE 








THE REVEREND JoHN C. MALLOY, S.J. 
Certificate in Adverti.ring-SaLe.rman.rhip 
Beulah M. Arlingnaus 
Cert{jicate in /lccounling 
Marie Oberndod'er 
Patrick J. O'Brien 
Albert Rebold 
Paul Torbeck 
Edward A. Voelker 
Fred G. Weber 
Robert W. Woerner 
Louis B. Wolf 
Certtjicate in BuJ"ineJ'J' .~1dmini.rtration 
Margaret M. Linnihan 
Joseph H. Westendorf 
DipLoma in Bu.rine.r.r LfdminiJ"tration 
Harry P. Weber 
Charles Tiemeier 
CONFERRING OF BACHELOR DEGREES BY THE PRESIDENT 
CANDIDATEs FOR THE DEGREE OF B ACHELOR oF SciENCE IN CoMMERCE, S c i ENCE r N 
EDUCATION, PHILOSOPHY, S c rENcE AND ARTS 
PRESENTED BY THE D EAN OF THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
THE R EVEREND EDWARD CARRIGAN, S.J. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMMERCE 
Richard J. Blum, Jr. (magna cum laude) 
Thomas William Carrigan 
Roy J. Ferneding (cum laude) 
John L. Mertz 
Eugene B. Seitz 
Wayne J. Seitz 
Paul H. Summe 
Leo Clement Voet 
Paul Francis Weber 
Rudolph J. Hooffstetter, Jr. 
Paul A. Long 
Joseph E. McNamara 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
Sister Ellen Marie Price, S.N.D. deN. 
~
seph R. Kruse 
mes Donald Bailey 
mes I. Doyle 
uis J. Haase (cum laude) 
William J. Haughey 
Thomas Hogan III 
\V. Irwin Hurley 
T ohn· A. Dorger 
William Anthony Federle 
Edwin Joseph Feltes 
BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Robert Russell Overmy er 
Robert H. Purnhagen 
Joseph Anthony Schulte 
Phihp J. Sheridan 
Robert Leo Smith 
Edward Boland Weitzel 
James Herman Yat~ 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Frank M. Geiser (cum laude) 
Charles R. LeCount 
Sister Bernard Marie Recktenwald, S.L. 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Leonard C. Gartner (cum laude) 
Leonard V. Griffith 
Robert B. Barbara 
John F. Bueter 
Kim Darra~h Raymond James Kemble, Jr. (magna cum laude) 
Sister Marie Madonna McKeon, R.G.S. 
As OF AuGusT 3, 1936 
Sister Mary of St. Helena Brechting, R .G.S. Mother Mary of St. J. Berchmans McGarvey, R .G.S. 
Sister Mar_y of St. Bonaventure Byrne, R.G.S. Sister Mary of St. Regina Clare McGarvey, R.G.S. 
Sister M. Esther Geiger, C.D.P. Sister Mary of St. Benno Motyka, R .G.S. 
Sist er Mary of St. Mechtildcs Hillock, R.G.S. SJste1· Mary of St. Ambrose Nieman, R .G.S . 
Sister Mary Vincentia Klein, S.N.D . Sister Therese of B. S. O' Hearn, S.N.D . deN . 
Sist er Mary of t he Holy Infant Maloney, R.G .S. Sistet· M. Patriciate Lintels, O.S.F. 
Sister Mary of St. Frederick Westerbecl1, R.G.S. 
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE BY THE PRESIDENT 
DOCTOR OF LAWS 
The Reverend Francis A. Gressle 
Presented by The Very Reverend Francis A. Reardon, Ph.D. 
Remarks ... ThePre,rident, The Very R everend DenniJ' F. Burns, S.J. , .d.l!1., Ph.D. , S. T.D. 
Commencement Address ...... .. . .. .... . . The Reverend Benedict J. Rodman, S.J., .d . .ilf., 
John Carroll University, Cleveland, Ohio 
COLLEGE SONG, XAVIER FOR AYE! 
Alma Mater Song 
J u.etin.u-B e/!..rtedt 
Audience will k_indlg r~e and sing 
Sing a song, and sing it loud and long, Sing a song, and sing it loud and long, 
Let it be our pledge today; Let it be our pledge today; 
Our Alma Mater, proud ana shong-- Our Alma Mater, proud a nd strong-
Old Xavier for ayel Old Xavier for aye] 
RECESSIONAL 
Music BY XAVIER UNIVERSITY BAND 
